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Official Directory of Poeahontas 
Countf 

Judge of Circuit Court, A. N. Campbell. 
Prosecuting Attorney, 1-  M. McClintic. 
BheufT, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
51'k Oo. Court, 
01'k '.'ir. IJourt, 
Assessor, 

ffom'rsC©. Ct. 

•o. Hurveyor, 
••roner 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Robt. K.  Muni-.. 

8. L Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

(CE. Beard. 
]G. M- Kee. 
(Amos Barlow. 

Geo. Baxter 
Oeo. P. Moore. 

THE COURTS. 

Circuit Court oonrenes   on   the   first' 

INDICTMENTS. 

STATS VS. 

Howard McCoy, Felony,   borglir 

Henry Jones, Felony (rape). 

Edgar I'ryor, l-Vlony (cutting). 
L. J. Pile*, Felony (shooting)." 

MISJ)KMEANOn. 
P. Golden, puddling   without' li 

cense,,    'i cases. 
.John ('. Hunter and the Cumber- 

land Lumber   Co.,   blocking   lords 
with logs. 

Letcher Herold, Millard Herold 
Tuesday in April, 3rd Tuesday m June iUll| Horace -Herold, fishing with 
and »rd Tuesday in October. | 

County Count   convenes on   the   1st j »«*tt«. « 
Tuesday in  January,  March,  October |     Horace Herold,   Forrest   Herold 
ana seoond Tuesday   in  July    July isj and  Garnet    House,   fishing   with 
levy term. 

N C. McNEIL, 

ATTOKNKY-AT-I,AW4 

Marlinton, West Va. 
Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 

nets. 
Horace Herold, Milliard Herold, 

Letcher Herold, Forrest Herold 

and Garnet House, fishing with 

nets.   

Levi Gay etc.; vs. 

referred to comru'r,. 

keen etc 
Why Did Gladstone   Retire? 

Frniici*   8.   OhqlteV-vs.   Robert       Nobody knows The  real   truth.— 
Coulter, *8 expense t*oue|j allowed   Everybody is guessing.   His friends 
to plaint i ■ 

Horace Herold,   M.   F.   Herold, Will practice in tne '.ourio oi   nnwi »     " 
Lontas aud adjoining Counties, and  in I Letcher Herold and Garnet House, 
the 'ourtof Appeals of .he  State  of I flsbiii,r with nets * 
Wist Virginia. ,    * „ ' 

J.,1. Hannah, false swearing. 
T     M. McCLINTIC, 

Allorney-al-Laiv, 
Huntersville, W.  Pa. 

Will practice iri"tfie oeurts of Poea- 
hontas and adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Aupeals. 

S.  RUCKER, H. 
flUy.-al-Law & Notary.Public, 

Huntersville, W. Va. 
Will practice in the courts   of   Poca- 

AonttM eounte*and in the Supreme court 
»f Appeals. *  
rW.^RBLTCKLE, 

.•iLlomfY-atrpar, 
■M% ' .Lewiabiirg, w>. Va.* ' 

Will practice in the courts of (ireen- 
•rier and Pacahontas counties. _ 

Prampt attention given to claims   for 
jollection in Poeahontas county. 

w A. BRATTON. 

ATTORNEV-AT LAW, 
M:-*cLLo.ti >tx, W. V». 

Prompt and  careful attention given 
to all legal busiueae. 

*  NDRi-'W PRI'K, 

jfibtornry~at~yi\D. 
' \lARl.INTON. W. VA. 

N ill be found at Times Office. 

D T\R. O. J. i AMPBKLL. 

ZDB33STTIST, 
nvion-tiejresr, Va. 

Will vtsit Poeahontas Couuty, at least, 
twice a year 

The exact date of his   visits  will ap- 
pear in t is paper. 

IJeniek Sutton, deadly   weapons, 
3 cases. 

Hummers Sutton, same, 2 cases, 
W. A. Sheets, same, 2 cases. 
Anderson Sheets,' same. 

Amos Courtney, same. 
Melvin Cobb, same. 

Wallace Jackson,  same. 
Washington Hrndy and Sarah 

Gordon, lewd aird lascivious cohab- 
itation. » 

Allen Burner, trespass. 
Harry Thomson, assault and but- 

tery.     . 

Page tiny, same. 

CHANCERY    ORDER8. 

Grimes' adin'r. vs. Grimes.' heirs, 
referred to commissioners.. 

Mary M Pullin vs. J. F. Cutlip, 

decree to sell. 
Lyons, MeKee & Co    vs.   F.   P. 

Faiidcrvoort, rcfeired to comm'r. 
,   J. C. Loury y*.   Geo.-   Hamilton, 

decree to sell. 
John W. Stephenson vs. George 

VV. MeDauald, referred to comm'r. 
Ann Courtney vs. Henry Higgins 

dismissed. 
14. S. Turk vs. B. M. Yeager, de- 

cree to sell. 
Medora A. P. CHIT vs. Isaac 

Shinueberry, injunction perpetua- 

ted. 
L. M. Wangh vs. Ella I. Waugh, 

divorce granted. 

W. A. Bratton appointed trustee 
in place of George   H. . Moffet   in 

l Burr land. 

Joseph F. Clutter va.N.-F. Clut- 
ter, sale of infant's land   ratified. 

Baikley's admr. vs. Barkley's' 

heirs, decree to sell. 
John Ligon executor   of   Robert 

McCutcheon vs. Geo. H.   McLuugh 
tin, decree to sell. 

Joh,n A.'Geiger vs. William R. 
Sutton and others, decree to sell. 

A. Coombs vs. Jane Simmons, in- 
junction granted to open road. 

Elhart,Joyner & Co. vs.   J:   W. 

Jfjill~ifirigh.t &  Qcvpenter. Bl y. referred to a comm'r. 
B. M. Yeager appointed Commis 

Shaffer VH. Itncl 

deciee to sell. 
M. j. McNeel 

decree to sell. 
Sheets va, Shj 

comm'r. 
S. P. Patters!.* 

decree to sell. 
N. Frank & Sf 

from the report i 
Brown, the defeir 

ma facie insolveit1 

Receiver replenish 

with $750, carry 
til October, 1894, n 
(erred to a cnnjmj 

J. C. Arbogaf* 
son, referred to 

i   say that his eyesight is   poor,    and 
kPflea vs Piles j that he cannot endure much mental 

'strain since the iojury he   received 

talk Cockney,   just   as   there   are 
countrymen who  speak    pine    Hi: 
gnglisli.       The    deterioration    of 

Australian Kngl.sh is tiiuily due to 

laziness on the part of the youug. 

Jferred   to   a 

I W. Dilley, 

A Contif 

An Irishman 
with a case, butt) 

eda retainer, 
poor, and finally, 
would take the en 
fee.    It was so ij 

JrfUity Herold, IIM the campaign of 1892. This b 

neither pure fiction nor the Whole 
truth.    It is an excuse. 

Gladstone's enemies say that   in 
ternal    and   incurable   differences 

exist in the   Cabinet.       Some say 
E.I.   Holt, these arise over   the   three navd 
iver,   N.   J. {questions: Is it necessary to enlarge 

not being pri-1 the navy at once!       Will it be ad 

lersd tlMit the  vautageons to unite the Ministry of 

War and the Ministry of the  Navy 
in one department?       Should   En- 

gland recognize Admiral  Beuhim's 
action before Rio and give it inter- 

nationalrecognition?     Other* ene 
mies say the  differences .arise   on 
ihe subject of what tactics to   pur- 

sue against the House of   Lords.— 
They also say that he has lost   con 
trol of his own party, or, rather, the 

Radical element in 41 is  under    the 
leadership of Henry Labonchere.— 
All these explanations s;>em plansi 
ble, but they are not expressions of 

the whole truth.    Gladstone would 

of goods 

lie business un 

the cause re 

J. M. .Kinni 

limissioner. 

F««. 

to   a   lawyer 

^attorney  want 
Irislinifin    was 
..awyer maid he 
)ii a contingen 

led, but the con- 
tingeut fee part of the agrvement 
bothered the clieiii-. He confided 
his ignorance to aftfenk HIM asked 
l'ir an explanatimi. . "Au'it's the 
mcaion' of a coiiljpgenf   fee  you're 

D 11   H. WEYMOUTH, 

nnsiDE.vr DENTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
Will visit Poeahontas Connty ev-| 

•ry Spring and. Fall.     The   exact 
4»te of each visit   will   appear   in 
THE TIMKS. 

T     M. CUNNINGHAM. M. Dl,  ' 

FH YBICIA K ct- S CBGEOS. 
Office next door to B, A. Yeajrer's Ho- 
tel     R«ldenee opposite Ho'el. 
Al\ oalls promptly answered. 

Lv 
J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 

Law Journal. 

Mr. Editor:—I 

at 11 o'clock a.H».,l«ud at Mt. Pleas 

ant at 3 o'clock the same dayr*"' 
Xoiira respeclfnlly, 

ri 0. M. SARVEB. 

—Diogenea took his lantern and 
went out to find an honest man; he 
foun him at last, to his sorrow, for 

•he honest man stole his lanierh.— 
A like search would have been as 

fruitless these da.vs to find a man 
with any money, for when yon 
found him be would borrow money 

of you. 

not resign for such  reasons. He 
has shown that lie can reconstruct 

his Cabinet and carry on the poli 
cies of the Government.       He has 

after knowiu'f .Snre I'Ulell ye. A shown, that he*is able to cut off a 
contingent fee tueaiis tlift ijjtfjf lose 'part of hfs followers, and still have 
the case the hiwytdjngy -4«t,liu'; ifjetiough left to give lnni the power 
ye win, ye: gets noArttV'**! Wttfitf to rule.       There^ire other   reasons 

Drafts and specifications   furnished on 
•ppliaation. 

GRKKN BANK, W. VA. 

J, B.   UeNEILL, 

A.XJOI'lOlSTE'BrR, 
BOCKKYK.W.  VA. 

Four miles belo«- l/arlinton. Busi- 
_jatof this kind attended to- anywhere 
in theStafce. Good reference. 

Rtoier of School Lands. 
Jno. T. l)ixon vs. Samuel Harpe- 

deeree to rent. 
Elizabeth *.'cGlanghlin vs Maggie 

W^^pTwg^wr^dl^lBFJPd^ 
Sally Gom's adm'r. vs. E. O. 

Moors, decree t" sell. 
Sally Gnnr's adm'r. vs.  Enox   R. 

Tallman, decree to sell 

W. C. Matin and wife vs. Jno.  E. 
C.<B. Swecker, 

Qon'l ^UCtionesr and ^     Barlow, injunction dissolved: 

Jiial'QState JJQ t     Bowlfu, Spots St Go, vs. U. S. Mc 
■U*\\ Coal. Mineral and Timber land-   N  .„   refprre4 to Comm'r.   ami    re 
9msm» and To • n lots a specialty. ' 
81 yeiirs in the businew.      Correspond-   celver (Preeted to turn assets ol the 
■MM nn'iiitiirl       Reference   furnished,   assignment into cash by next    term 
Si t). - >iium...e, W.  Va.      or Al   of thjg court  „ iv>ss|-,,|e. 
gander, \\ . \ a. 

The Summers J/ouroe-t-irernbrier 

controversy is apt to"a8sume a se 
irons aspeet, so that Monroe is like- 
ly to lose about 9330,000 of taxable 

properey to summers, and Green 
brier will, also, fare badly. The 
reason of the mistake is that the 
lines as actually surveyed did not 
endose the 400 square miles neces 

sary lor the formation of a county, 
and the lines weje "protrasted" on 

paper. 

The origin of "he's a brick" we 

are told by Plutarch, w m that Ly- 
cirgus, King of Sparta, on being 
asked by an .".mbassador why the 

towns ot Sparta had no walls, an 
swered that they had walls, and he 
would show them to thefpustioner. 

On the next day the ICing led the 
ambassador to the plai'us where the 
Spartan army was drawn up and 
said: -There thou beholdest the 
the walls of Sparta, and every man 

a brick." 

"Once in Persia reigned a king, 
Who upon his'sig'net ring, ■ 
Graved a iifftgim.true  and  " ise. 
Which upheld before his eyes 
Gave him counsel at a glance, 
jFit for every change or chance. 
Solemn words, and these are they, 
'Even this shall pass aw ayT,rn 

fof- his retirement Gladstone, him 
If. tehs liw friends that his hear- 

r and is growing worse.— 
ettnfcot follow the 

debates. Laboncliere wrote recent- 

ly: "The last halt year has made 
(Jl ad stone an old man. He can no 
.more handle the questions in so 
comprehensive a way as twenty 
years ago." Here is probably the 

truth. The candle is almost burn- 

ed out. 
•'What a pity,"some will say.— 

Nay! not so.    That's the  course   of 
events.   Life is no traitor.       We 
are miserable and not aide   to    ad 
just ourselves readily.    The Ameri 
cans have a phrase: "Nobody M   in- 
dispensible." At first, that sentence 
sounds cold; but life teaches us that 
such .is the law.        The great   men 
pass away, and we seem   perplexed 

for a uuKi.ent; but soon, very soon, 
other men arise and take theyucat 
eo: places.    In the mean   time,   life, 
has proceeded almost as usual  and 

the departed   ones   are   no   longer 
missed.        We  can    live   without 
Gladstone.—Nordlyurt, A'CJC Turk. 

The English Language. 

We cannot object so much to the 
followiuu article for the words it 
contains or how they are written or 

spoken, as we have a right, to the 

covert insult, to America, convey- 
ed by those words: 

The Sydney Mail, Sydney, Ans 

tralia, says: Un.less something is 
done to click the evil. Australian 
pronunciation will be as distinctive 

within a few years as that in the 
United States, and as offensive to 
the ear of the fastidious.; The 

faults complained of are a drawl, a 

twang, a tendency to convert sin- 
gle vowtds into diphthongs, and an 

opposite tendency to squeeze up 
some of the broad souud> into half 

Their legitimate volume. All, or 
nearly all, these aberrations from 
the right path are due to the influ- 
ence  of uniiistructed   immigrants. '•To all  who come   after   me,   I 

hope that no words of mine written jand there, is much danger of devel- 
oi spoken in my life, will be   found loping a speech which   will    ha   fhe 
to have dune harm to any   .oue   af- \ embodiment of all English   provin 
ter   I   am   «'ead.—lietiry    Edward I cialisms.        This should not   be.— 

Manning. Cardinal[Archbishop."      There are Londoners  who   do   not 

U.  S. Depoftment of Agricul- 

ture,--Weather Bureau. 

I' \ i: 1.1; i: s in; lie. W. VA., Apr. 2, 
1804.—Beport of the West Virgin- 
ia Weather Service, covering week 

ending March 31st, together with a 
resume of the conditions existing 
during month of March, 1804. 

The month of March, 1804, wi'l 

long lie remembered as a remarka- 
ble one in many iespects, more es- 
pecially becuuse of the fact that 
both the highest ami lowest tern 

peratures ou record onmuod Up 
to and including the U4th the con 

ditions were markedly favorable to 
the growth of all form of vegetation 
aud farming o|>erations were push- 

ed accordingly. Temperatures 
fioin the first of the mouth to the 
date mentioned were above the 
normal. At Parkeraburg the tem- 
perature reached 80 degrees on the 
20tli. This acnormal state oftem- 
pe rat me was followed on the 23th 

laucundipoauLdecidedly the reverse 
aud from that dale including the 
30th temperatures were below the 
normal, very low temperatures oc- 

curring on tin- 26th, 27th, and 28th, 
the unusual temperature (for 
March) of 10 degrees occurring on 

the 27th, These low temperatures 

were accompanied flfy a hard,.fraeze , 
on the morning of the 26th, uoar 
frost online 27th and a killing frost ■ 
on the 28th and proved very de- < 
stiuctive to all forms of vegitatioii, 
in many instances being almost fa- 

tal as far as a future crop was con- 
cerned. The amount of precipita- 
tion was, as a rule, below the nor- 
mal, the last week showing a slight 
increase to above. The percent of 
sunshine was about average. 

Cereals and grasses—Owiug to 

the rather open winter wheat WHS 

not as well protected by snow as 

generally but some is tip ami look- 
nig fairly well. Clover and grass 
hail started nicely but much dam- 

age was done by the freeze and 
frosts. Some wheat and oats were 
also frozen. In some localities the 
fall of snow that accompanied the 
freeze protected the wheat and oats 
to a very great extent. Oats not 
all planted but some is up. Some 
rye sown. 

Tegetables—Garden   truck   was 
doing nicidy^nnlil the  2fltli.    Early 
planted potatoes and onions   were 
badly injured by the cold and gar 
dens generally will be affected*. 

Frnii—Up to the 24th the pros- 
pect for a good crop was very en- 
couraging. From all sections the 
information that immense damage 

was done by the severe cold. Ap- 
ples, pears' peaches, apricots, plums 

cherries, quinces and gra|>e8 were 
all injured to a more or less extent. 
In some districts many of the fruits 
mentioned were killed outright, es- 
pecially peaches, cherries and early 

apples. 
Farming Operations.—Plowing. 

and preparing ground for com well 
Along but was retarded somewhat 
by recent cold snap owing to the 
fact that the ground was frozen. 

H..W. KlCHAUDSON, 

Observer, Weather  Bureau,   Direc- 

tor. __  

"N 

Ml '?* 

HOW TO MAKE HENS J^AY. 

Select-orthodox hens of good 
moral training. Name all of them 
McHuff. Then they will tie forced 

to '-lav on Of be damned." 

M 


